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"What you do for the least among you, you do for Jesus"

 

Lenten Season
In November 2018, Soren Johnson, a regular contributor to the Catholic
Herald wrote a piece entitled, "10 online ways to ignite your Catholic faith,
now." I believe the season of Lent is a wonderful time to reignite our faith not
by just "giving up something" but by enriching our own faith formation and
faith life. In the piece, Mr. Johnson writes, "Take the leap from the passive
'I'm a member' mentality to the dynamic conviction of 'I'm a disciple'; what a
wonderful journey to take over these weeks prior to Easter.

Some of Mr. Johnson's suggestions include taking advantage of the
FORMED.org platform, as well as 2Minutes2Virtue. Additionally, he
suggests Bishop Burbidge's "Walk Humbly Podcast" along with other ideas.
The link to the article is below; I hope you will take a few moments to read it.

"10 online ways to ignite your Catholic faith, now"

Here at school we will observe Lent in many ways including participating in
the beautiful prayer of Stations of the Cross. The various grade levels will be
attending on March 4, 11,and 18th at 2:00 pm in the Church; certainly all are
welcome to attend.

Oh, and if your children did not come home and tell you about it already, be
sure to ask them about Father Carroll's Ash Wednesday homily and how we
are all a little bit like a cyclops!

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001hGSXmbxvQmiLaf3rX-WpJA%3D%3D&ch=9b6e83c0-022a-11e3-b6f8-d4ae5292c973&ca=22e8911a-b1a8-4e32-a1c0-cd83c5ab7ef9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDum3uYx6PHJYnf0cSbQUTfOgYZ9J5HKmqDsehYl3Pfx7zhRoSetFtP_gbMtsAw0biyE3oqiNot8fucS0z3zmooHmT_ZcXMpHFOeIEmQ-ygbzgu1Es-rK3bt4CZPlLAiZLw==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?v=001aQrkMZOJR3UyWTxkyxE923Uykb3h2Mcw2FO_VjaL-anfzkswzg4B%3D%3D&p=oo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDgd2Z015WRntuMZFhTk1Ia9lrAfcCQZ7qyoa1PhUXudlk-IwBNsUrrahtByghc3JJ6_vthAQPRBLI2KAn23f2sEaTRsaUUXGA-YZRlzMI3JwaXsXX03h7jmS4S43rP22sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDpr4KbeF8QyRf0WNbmgvdAue3398MxddI72Z2KRH0FarCAy2mu2xWprp_TD7xLU4CrI3mGWy5tUaf_qsj4Yt-37tFgAtt7jSMx60HRzNlXRaF7pQnVYNMPmVnCua9IxKloSWvMMVTft3R8pvTAGwHBI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDo7uKb9gctVlgav8CCRwT36SXpelPdv3gwKA2mbQxVA3YBOmjzYZmHg8ao7r2l92lvKv30ptpIv9AdDEGxNyosk5s-VCvCcPAF8Y2a6vawaujRYwFlZSw8fQUHE7Loz9MpfwOsMnCXXyVIg5nAbfVtmUQXOIRrf0xUuHByZb8_9INcgBkDiDcFBF25Ohcu8Fg8i6KyH4aW9y5Mc3V4eL2z0ObLh32FuYFF0UGwMnBtmN&c=&ch=


A hearty "Congratulations!" to all of the 7th & 8th grade students who
competed in our local science fair last week. From multiple conversations with
judges that day, the projects the students presented were quite impressive and
the students spoke well in presenting their findings and knowledge of their
chosen topics.

Each year the ten top scoring projects from our local fair go on to be presented
at the Diocesan Science Fair which will take place in April. The following
students will be representing Holy Spirit not just individually but as a team:

Katelyn G Is Tap Water Better Than Bottled Water? Environmental
Sciences

Navina D Radiant Colors? Physics

Sophia A The Eutrophication Zone Environmental
Sciences

Liam M Algae Boom of Doom Environmental
Sciences

Joseph S Making Bacteria Work for You Microbiology

Lia G To Bounce or Not to Bounce, That is the
Question Physics

Dominic T Hats Off to Lights On Engineering
Richie P Battle of the Bridges Engineering
Therese F Swimming for Speed Engineering

Adam P Measuring the Field Strength of a Tesla
Coil Physics

A few reminders:

On Monday, March 2nd we will celebrate Dr. Seuss Day. Students should
wear their usual uniform but may deck it out with "Seuss" accessories (see the
flyer below). A couple of activities are planned for the day including some
previews of the upcoming Middle School musical, "Seussical". Please see the
flyer below for performance information. I hope everyone will make the trip
out that night as the students and teachers are pulling together a fabulous
show. 

The PTO has scheduled three terrific parent/family education events for the
coming months. All three events touch on an important  topic of conversation
that adults and students alike should be having on the role of technology in
our lives. The first of these events is on March 7th with a talk by Mr. Peter
Ryan on personal technology addiction. In April, the original "Screenagers"
film and the follow-up, "Next Chapter" will be shown. Please note that the
PTO is looking for folks to preregister for these events; information is below.

The end of the second trimester is March 13th. This is a great time to be
certain that all missing assignments are addressed. The parent portal will close
on March 10th. 



Our annual celebration of Fathers is schedule for March 20th. The Feast of St.
Joseph is the day prior and our own celebration is way to recognize the
importance of the strong male figures in the lives of our children. Please see
the flyer below for information.

For those applying for tuition assistance for the 2020/2021 academic year, the
deadline is March 18th. Information regarding tuition assistance may be found
at the end of the newsletter in the Family Folder section, as well as, on the
school website.

____________________________________________

Academic Year 2020/2021

Just in case you missed it...

The Office of Catholic Schools has solidified the start date for the upcoming
year. The first school day for ALL students will be Wednesday, August 26th;
this will be an 11:30 am dismissal for all students and Extended Day will be
open.

I am hopeful to turn my full attention to next year's calendar as soon as we
have completed our DFE preparations and will push important dates out to
everyone at that point.

-Maureen Ashby
Principal

____________________________________________________________

YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS IT! 



 _____________________________  

Monday is Dr. Seuss Day!!!!!



  _______ ________ ___________
   



 _____________________________  

 



It's Recorder Time!!

It is recorder time for those in 3rd & 4th Grade!
All students will need to bring soprano recorders and a two

pocket folder to music class starting in Trimester 3!
 

Your first day of recorder will be:
3rd Grade:

3M- Thursday, March 19
3A- Friday, March 20

 
4th Grade:

4V- Tuesday, March 17
4L- Thursday, March 20

 
Your 3rd/4th Grade student will need to bring their recorder

and folder to every music class in the third trimester.
Recorder attendance and class preparedness will be reflected

in their music grade.

Where to Get a Recorder:
The recommended brand is Yamaha, which you can find at

the following locations:
 

Music and Arts Center- Locations in Springfield, Falls
Church, Oakton, Burke, Mclean and more. Please visit

musicarts.com for inquiries.
 

Twinbrooke Music- in the Twinbrooke Shopping Center.
Please visit Themusicstores.com for inquiries.

 
Amazon.com- search "Yamaha soprano recorder."

 
If you have any questions, please contact Mr. Toussaint.

atoussaint@holyspiritflames.org
  _______________________________

   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

Sponsored by the PTO



  _______ ________ ___________
   



Click here to RSVP!

SCREENAGERS (Official Trailer)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDvdInFp9EF0oiRGwhG6S6bvJoMhD5AS0EMgFh2YSeQ_1ouLhL5JAQzE0N4Jd19bmq2-_lSPz2i4C_DNH0aLORqtTAEwsyVTO7UcmCeVCYLW7OzVKrKtasaGA27diGJ4wYZllNchAnIHjqjkTD7kG83L5R5Y0cdyzN5MWvp9dXRXP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDiJOMRVNGH2XNqWWwAtiWpu9303vpXEf_AUmWuyf40GPpHwPbGAl3dgejPlLdP4Z7F6JzgsXLrWMliJY_1m9bp2Lvrnbw0zeeu-KXyQmwf7PHhuRb8dURrWAg8BWKTs22x7-KgJADidT67ku3aupptQ=&c=&ch=


  _______ ________ ___________
   

Click here to RSVP!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDvdInFp9EF0o8_B_abzhW4EnPD74G0bMEblUPVZmlMapK4pz_6JW_opuE2-6O_ALvGEXKYMzs9hYc0IXfb9KGG96tz1cLVUi_XGk1nQu_R4pDw10kcQMl61eXEXgbU75YZKqWrFurICC5r2mJuJ9Grcte6WnCu5y09vBfV_skmly&c=&ch=


Screenagers NEXT CHAPTER (official
trailer)

  _______ ________ ___________
   

Click here to sign-up to volunteer!
 _____________________________
   

5K Spirit Run!!!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDrB0k4fe5lo5yp3JTSJJkt3dLbwFtXpSHKd_0TpiaiO2uHZfXg3caNkfDKe3_xkH3cIRUqSf4YeTT4BCNMd24FLheeweWnep7HriahNrz6XclRSoL8wjAT1IoCw_iYPtMCzp95_3MuCkaY6pwJj4oFA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDjt0G97eGmZSaVvKNHNeSAlRQK434mwgD9SrqZ0RawFwrNycCwOxnArhqYatBNkBPBg7t81tewDFHA_Wp5O74Zj5aUfEU5b64AUo_fAKesHDT17S3sTlwxClGhWc4_5gODBlaM_6GKLH5k92JrzZS809n5TBxiJzqdM9UoAoLL0C2knqvpgcaq0mWmOm5ZIEMAFvpuc3CnSM&c=&ch=


May 16, 2020
Lake Accotink Park

Have you registered yet?

Registration for the race is up and running, as well as
information regarding sponsorship.

All of the money raised goes into the Resource
Department to help support the great work that is being

done. Did you know that 10% of the total Holy Spirit
School student body is assisted in some way or another

by our Resource team?

Won't you help?



Message from the Race Coordinator.

Click here to register!

Sponsorship information
                      _______ ________ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDnAfDeYzoG8hydKOGrvb-zv7YGmY2fBcYj3-5GwW3P-KJ44jRJV-wicf3SiWdfV3E1our-Tru5yMzE4T6C7IX0_-NPqt9jLki28eO3gwUFiG7yvhBb49nClkSlm963vJlDgqwian-GhJKprpADpgO8zeeN7L37rR0jn5veMsBU6crRByVCCV9mgs0qNsu5fkWL3HU9qGrRcR1PA8wXveEKa43QFmZvJ5ww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDh-oAldg22_jutBHUUjLS6THvoQDx5BNeYiysHMGCs9oA-OEnXMrkQ7MC95rkh1bwCBYCQLTSjDWHWgf7z5b3uv3wSjtom1QPNeM3aNkJrZ_olLm0_rcwqcsUjSPc_aXPVjF5JBZDV7HOp4wYWjrTntmCwhUc3A-NjrtiBXpINqi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDnAfDeYzoG8hML3ocxZs4ijlxH5zcud9A9S5NZN447KWvUfi3-t2iGrlcKAT4TvCNtink4OqpXXMGeTDcu6qtP27vknQ2m3AbF4AMHQfajTm7puu5S8oygzsggWDRJTbKyjeUMDUW9Lvrhpg01rRAlLIexs7HTupg6xrZxJUJHVgY-00vCERaLYYp3VQz2nZdw==&c=&ch=


  _______ ________ ___________
   

  _______ ________ ___________
   



 _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



 _______ ________ ___________
   



 _______ ________ ___________
   



 _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   



  _______ ________ ___________
   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labeled
"February 27, 2020 "(or  CLICK HERE). For your convenience, some

flyers are repeated.

School Flyers:

1. Diocesan Tuition Assistance Overview
2. Screenagers flyer
3. Next Chapter flyer
4. Father's Day Mass flyer
5. Dr. Seuss Day Flyer
6. It's Recorder Time! flyer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdIxLgyqYg5Rs_ZCf4BjTkYBr_pRL6q6CSm6574HkQK3dpUN9HiUDo7uKb9gctVlvXTbhnTWDVla_Y6PcilUwc3RKYO-24O64WtTKyGoKNARItkQ5hP_b7f9C2LZIY-9GQvfdDI0iBVsc5EgRawTXKA7JlLsPb7yfwYlb2HKUWDtL0_WSLmMS9XiIqdiSAQY4WEIL87TVUoxy_3KonN8QsGc83wKzEHfy0wszL-6Uz0=&c=&ch=


Parish Flyers:

1. Car Raffle flyer
2. CYO Spring Sports Signups flyer
3. Lenten Soup Suppers flyer
4. St. Patrick's Day BINGO flyer
5. Lenten Food Drive flyer
6. Whiskey Cake Sale flyer

Community Flyers:

1. Dyslexic Edge Conference flyer
2. Boy Scout Mulch Sale Order Form
3. Live Jesus 2020 flyer
4. Gender Ideology flyer

____________________ ____ ___________
   


